
tliat two sums wpre left in deposit >vitli the pur- 
durga cliaser, one sum to pay off wliat was due on the
skch mortgage and one sum to pay pff what was due on
K e s h o  the hand-note.

What the assignor assigned was the sum left 
.Haiieies, purchaser to pay oS the hand-note dues

■ ' tcgether with interest thereon. The assignment was 
not an assignment of part o f a debt but was in subs
tance and in fact an assignment of a distinct and 
separate debt. It was accordingly a valid assign
ment which gave the assignee a right to sue. This is
sufficient to dispose of the appeal, and the point 
whether part of a debt is assignable does not strictly 
arise. In these circumstances, I prefer to express
no opinion in this judgment upon the very difficult
point as to whether a part of a debt is assignable.

S.A.K.

A p p e a l d ism issed.
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19S9. LETTERS PATENT^
StfUmhtT, Before Harries, C. J. and Fazl Ali, J.

M A N G TU  L I L  B A G A K IA

S E C E E T A E Y  OF S T A T E  F O R  IN D IA  IN  C O U N C IL.*

Gess Act, 1880 (Bencj’. Act I X  of 1880), section A6—  
“ recomred ” , raeaning of~decision by Revenue Court 
that cess was recov^raMe and iiKis not barred hy limitaUon—  
suit to set aside the decision, whether maintainable.

 ̂ Secti5n 45 of the Cess Act, 1880, provides

“ If any instalment of local cess or part thereof payable to ihe 
Collector sliall not be paid within fifteen days from  the date on which 
the same becomes due, the amount of such instalment or part there
of may_be recovered at any time within three years after It becomes 

'due, with interest................... ....... ”

* Letters Patent Appeal no. 15 of 1939, from deciBzou of^ 
Jlr. Justice Tarmftj dated the 23rd January, 1939, *■
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H eld, that the word “ recovered ” , occiirrmg in the 
section, means “ "sued for ”  or “ recovered by iB.eaais of an 
action ■

H eld, furtUer, that t?ie question, whether cess is recover
able in a particular case imder secition 45 is one to be 
decided by the Kevemie Court which issues the certificate, 
and if that Court decides, rightly or wrongly, that the cesE 
is recoverable aad the claim miacle for the recovery is not 
barred by limitation, a suit to set aside that decision is not* 
maintainable.

: ,A ppeal by the plaintiff under clause 10 of the 
Letters Patent.

The facts o f the case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment o f Fazl A li. J.

S . K .  M it r a , for the appellant.
T h e  G o m rn m e n t P le a d e r, for the respondent.

E a z l A l t ,  J — This is an appeal under the 
Letters Patent from a decision o l Varma, J. in a 
second appeal.

It appears that plaintiff is the receiver o f an 
estate which owns certain coal-mines in Dhanbad. 
In 1929-30 a certificate was issued under the Public 
Demands Eecovery A ct to recover certain arrears o f 
cess payable by the estate and a sum of Es. 52 was 
realised in May, 1930. In 1934-35 a fresh proceed
ing was started to realise the balance, and the plain
tiff was obliged to deposit a Sum o f Es. 43'8-2-S. 
Thereafter he brought the present suit to recover this 
amount on the allegation that the asses'sment o f cess 
was wholly illegal and the proceeding by which the 
sum o f Rs. 438-2-3 was realised from him was with
out^ jurisdiction. V '

The suit was resisted by the Secretary o f State 
on various ground.^ and the trial Court as well as the 
first Court o f appeal held that the suit could " not 
succeed. The plaintiff thereupon preferred a .second 
appeal which was heard by Varma, J . In this
^ 6  9 I. L. E.

1939.

M a n g x u

Lal
B agaria

D.
S kc;r f 'i'a ,b .y  
01'’ S t a t k

FOB,
I n m a

IN
C o u n c il ,



appeal tiie points raised by Mm 'were—first, that the 
proceediBgs of 1934-35 were without jurisdiction 

" lal, inasmuch as two certificates could not be issued in 
Basabta respect o f the same demand; a-nd, secondly, that the 

SECEETAiiy certificate Court could not nnder section 45 of the 
"of Cess Act recover the said amount more than three 
' years after it became due. Both these points have

been decided against the plaintiff by Varma, J ., and 
Council- lienee this appeal under the Letters Patent,

Fazl All, J. ^  the point that two certificates were issued
in regard to the same demand, Varma, J. observed 
as follows

‘ ‘ Now, with regard to the first part o f the 
argument I must say at once that in spite o f the 
strenuous efforts o f - Mr. Mitra he has not been able 
to refer to any materials on the record which could 
satisfy me that two certificates were actually issued, 
and although I agree with the proposition of law 
that two certificates could not be issued for the same 
period, on the question o f fact this part of his con
tention must fa i l / ’

: Notwithstanding these observations, it was con
tended on behalf of the appellant that in .fact two 
certificates were issued, and learned Counsel for the 
appellant pressed us to allow him an opportunity to 
produce certain papers as additional evidence to 
establish his contention.

Now, the, 'judgments of the first two- Courts 
, oleariy show th'at the contention raised on behalf of 
the; is an entirely new ; one. From , the:
judgment of the learned Muiisif it appears that one 
o f the issues framed in the suit was—  '

wliethei tlie certificate procBedmgs of 1934-35 were illeeal 
without jurisaietion: and barred , by limitation.”  /  : ’

In  discussing this issue, the learned Munsif has set
behalf o f the

'■" in these words:-—' ■
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_ ‘ ‘ His next eontentioa is tllat there was certiflclie ;of Bon-paym 6^ 
issued agaiuBt him ; jras  put: .execuiiiQii .iQ cert ified
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1935execution Ca!3e no. 107-B.C. 1929-30, that case was struck off in 1930 
and then more than three years after in 1934 a fresh execution of '’T T ”  
recovery of the unpaid amoimt was instituted by the certificate 
officer of Bhanbad, against him under case no. IT l/B .C . of 1934-35; 
that this latter case ^was clearly time-barred...,........................ ”  .

V.

From this it is quite clear that what the appellant 
contended before the M iinsif was not that a second foh
certificate had been issued in 1934-35 but that the 
ex.ecntion proceediEgs of that year were time-barred coum
inasmuch as they were instituted more than three a
years after the first execution proceeding. The 
le to e d  District Judge also states in his judgment 
that the proceedings o f 1934-36 were attacked before 
him on the ground that they were time-barred and 
the plea of limitation was
“  based on an jissertioa^d^^ that the previous certificate
case of 1929-30 was struck off in May, 1930, so that more than, three 
years elapsed between the d i s p o s a l  of that c e r t i i iG a t e  : case and t h e  
filingvof the next.”

Thus it seems to me that neither before the Munsif 
nor before the District Judge it ŵ as seriously con- 

, tended by the plaintiff that there were two vsuccessive 
certificates for the same dues. On the other hand, 
it appears tha-t one o f the main points urged on 
behalf o f the plaintiff was that the proceedings of 
1934-35 were execution proceedings and they were 
barred by limitation inasmuch as they were started 
more than three years after the termination o f the 
first execution proceedings. In my view, the plain
tiff cannot be allowed to abandon the case put 
forward by him before the Munsif and the Bistrict 

a new case in  this Court. I  am 
also :bf: : the opinion tha/t the plaintiff cannot be 
allowed to produce any additional evidence at th is : 
st^ge. The power o f this Court to admit::additionai;

■ etidenGe is limited by the provisions o f Order X L I, _ 
rule 27, o f the Code of Civil Procedure. This rule 
provides, amongst other things, first, that additional 
evidence shall be allowed only when the appellate 
Court requires any such evidence to be produced to 
enable it to pronounce judgment, or fos* any other
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substantial cause; and; secondly, that additional 
[asgi'u evidence shall not be âlloÂ -ed to be addnded unless 

the party who Avishes to adduce it satisfievs the 
appellate Court that such evidence, notwithstand^ 

;RErA:EŶ ing exercise of due dil^  ̂ not within his
' foe''’'*' knowledge or could not be produced by him at the 
iNMA. time when the decree or order under a.ppeal was 
xrijL. passed or made. The present case does not satisfy 

any of these conditions. On the other hand, it 
> All, J. appears to me that the plaintiff Could have very well 

produced the documents which he is trying to produce 
now in the Courts which had to deal with the facts 
o f the case. It is not the case o f the plaintiff that 
these docuiaents, notwithstanding exercise of due 
diligence, were not within his Imowledge or could 
not be produced by him Vv̂ hen the matter was before 
the trial Court or the lower appellate Court. The 
■first point raised by the appellant must fail.

The next point urged on behalf o f the appellant 
is that the proceeding o f  1934-35 was without juris
diction inasmuch as under section 45 of the Cess 
Actj the arrears of cess cannot fee recovered more 
than three years after they became due. Section 45 
of the Cess Act runs as follows

“  I f  any iustalment of local cess or pai't thereof payable to the 
Colteetor sliall not be paid within Mteen. days from the date on which 
tiie same becomes due, the amount of such Instalment or part thereof 
may be recovered at any time within three years after it became duej 
with interest, etc., etc.........

I entirely agree with the view expressed, by 
: ¥arma, J. that the word / '  recovered ’ ’- in the sec- 
: tion, means ' ‘ sued for”  or recovered by m eto , 
; o f  an action : l n  my; opinion, this is the only 

reasoiia]3le meaning which can be attributed to / 'iie : 
■: expre^ion. The Cess: which is payable under"' the 

:Act , may be :Tecovered either under the Public 
Demands.Recovery Act or by a suit. I f  the meaii 
ing attributed by'the plaintiff to the expression ib 
the meaning which the expression was intended to 
convey, it follows that in many cases cess will become


